In recent years, the national "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei integration" strategy has brought new challenges and opportunities to the ports in the Bohai Sea region, so the port operators should sort out their own logistics service function positioning and implementation of the corresponding strategy. This paper chooses fuzzy clustering analysis method to classify Bohai Bay Port Logistics service function from the aspects of comprehensive service, basic production, auxiliary operation and derivative service of port logistics. The port of Bohai Bay should be positioned according to the characteristics of port logistics function development and reasonable development direction of Port. At the same time, the regional port group development is divided into different levels of governance mode, speeding up regional port resources integration and Port Group development overall International competitiveness promotion.
INTRODUCTION
There are many excellent ports by the two hinterland of North China and Northeast along with BohaiBay. Thanks to China's long-term high-speed development, many Bohai port throughput increased significantly, especially coal and iron ore and other resource-based goods, many of them grow into functional ports. However, in recent years, the global economy and China's supply side reform both internal and external factors, China's port production situation further sluggish, the port throughput continued to decline, the Bohai Sea port is the first to bear the brunt. The port not only to adjust the economic structure and positioning for their own development also need to rethink, and some port logistics functions of the rational classification and development model is not clear enough, so the Bohai Sea port logistics function of a reasonable classification, the implementation of the corresponding strategy is necessary.
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THE PORT LOGISTICS SERVICE FUNCTIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS
Traditionally, the basic function of the port is located in the transport, especially in the early stages of port production, the port as a cargo transshipment point and storage, the core task is to ensure that the goods quickly, safe, high quality, cheap loading or loading ashore. With the gradual improvement of the market economy system, the port has become an important intersection of economy, trade and culture in the process of interactive development between port and city. The 1999 United Nations Conference on Trade and Development provided the concept of a fourth-generation port [1] . The fourth generation port has not existed as an isolated point in the transportation chain, but as a component part of the global supply chain, emphasizing the fine operation of Port logistics and Agile Flexible service, the port logistics function is characterized by knowledge-intensive and technology diffusion as an important feature [2] . At the same time, according to the Conference on the port and its logistics functions, it can be seen that the port logistics function has diversified and stage evolution of the two characteristics [3] . In fact, from the development process of the world port, the port is mainly accompanied by the process of industrialization and corresponding development. In the early stage of industrialization, the industrial production was mainly distributed in the coastal port area, and the port logistics production was developed in advance to support the development of port freight. In the middle of industrialization, the basic industry of port city improved obviously, the city industrial supply chain lengthened and the port logistics developed rapidly, then the logistics production operation was the stage of vigorous development. In the later period of industrialization, the development of regional economy depends not only on the logistics operation, but also on the supporting service of the port logistics, and the corresponding auxiliary features of logistics freight forwarder and ship supply are obviously. In the postindustrialization period, the port logistics service function adapts to the globalization trend, breaks through the basic function of the ship and the freight production, the relative dependence on the port hardware production system gradually decreases. So the port logistics quantity growth is limited and trended to the port logistics knowledge, the information consultation, the technology innovation and so on the neighborhood extension [4] .
THE BOHAI SEA PORT LOGISTICS SERVICE FUNCTION CLASSIFICATION ANALYSIS INDICATORS AND METHODS

The index system of logistics service function of Bohai Sea port
The development of Port logistics and its function is a comprehensive system, each function related association and function, and the formation of the Port Logistics integrated service function [5] . Although the complete index system can comprehensively evaluate the function system of port logistics, in the actual evaluation, the index selection has some complexity, which involves the concrete intension of the index and the availability of data [6] . Therefore, the selection of indicators should have the following characteristics: First, the indicators have a certain coverage, to reflect the port logistics functions of the three aspects. Second, to reflect the logistics service function indicators in the statistical data is not available, some important factors is difficult to quantify directly or lack of statistical data. The design index system should try to reflect the key factor indicators; these indicators which difficult to quantify uses expert research score to obtain the index data. Therefore, the index data sources are divided statistical data and expert research into two categories; the third selected indicators of meaning, statistical methods and expert research with the corresponding consistency. According to the experience of the port logistics function system, the experts of the port industry and the necessary analysis of the indicators, the port logistics service function classification of the main indicators shown in Figure 1 .
Fuzzy clustering method and procedure for logistics service function classification of Bohai Sea port
The function system of port logistics belongs to the fuzzy systemwith incomplete information. Some of the index data in the index system can be obtained through the statistical data, while the remaining part of the index needs to be given by the fuzzy value of the expert [6] . This paper chooses the fuzzy clustering analysis method to classify the logistics service function of the Bohai Sea port. The main steps are as follows:
Establish the data matrix. Set the domain ={ 1 , 2 ,…, } for the classified Port object, each object is represented by m indicators of its logistics service features, namely : ={ 1 , 2 ,… }( = 1,2 ⋯ , ). Thus, the raw data matrix of the Bohai Sea port logistics function can be classified
Standardization of data. In practical problems, different data generally have different dimensions, in order to eliminate the impact of the dimension, we need to do the appropriate transformation of the data, we need to do the appropriate transformation of the data.
After transformation, the mean of each variable is 0, the standard deviation is 1, and the effect of the dimension is eliminated. But this is to get the ′ not necessarily in the [0,1] interval. In this case, a further differential transformation is required.
Calibration to establish fuzzy similarity matrix. The data elimination dimension is normalized and the data is compressed to the interval [0,1] according to the requirements of the fuzzy matrix. Set = { 1 , 2 ,…, }, ={ 1 , 2 ,… } According to the traditional clustering method to determine the similarity coefficient, establish a fuzzy matrix and similar degree of = R ( . ), determine the = ( . ) can be used in the similarity coefficient method of quantitative product method.
Among them = max ( ∑ .
=1
). Obviously
If there is a negative value in the , you can further convert to the [0,1] interval by using the transformation method,
where ′ ∈[0,1]. Fuzzy cluster analysis is used to classify the logistics service function of Bohai Sea port, and the specific method is the transmission closure. According to the calibrated fuzzy matrix, a fuzzy similarity matrix R is not necessarily transitive; that is, R is not necessarily a fuzzy equivalent matrix. In order to classify, it is also necessary to transform R into a fuzzy equivalent matrix * . There is a minimum natural number k (k≤n) such that R ∈ × is a fuzzy similarity matrix, so that the transport closure ( )= is given for all natural numbers q. At this time, ( ) is a fuzzy equivalent matrix. The formula is as follows: A = ( ) × , B = ( ) × , the fuzzy matrix A • B=( ) × for the matrix A and B synthesis. In this case,
Starting from the fuzzy similarity matrix R, followed by seeking the second power, that is R → 2 → 4 → ⋯ → 2 → ⋯ . When the first occurrence of °= , is the required transitive closure t(R). That is, after using the above quadratic method to obtain the transitive closure t(R) of R, the resulting t(R) is the required fuzzy equivalent matrix * , that is, t(R)= * . The clustering of λ level is carried out by different thresholds. According to the * of the fuzzy equivalence relation matrix, the corresponding clustering results can be obtained by using different thresholds for λ level clustering.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS ON THE CLASSIFICATION OF LOGISTICS SERVICE FUNCTION IN BOHAI SEA PORT Port samples and raw data
According to the "China Port Statistical Yearbook 2015", we selected 13 samples of Bohai Sea port and their data as shown in Table 1 .
Service function classification and result analysis
Port logistics service function classification process First of all, the Port Integrated Logistics services function classification. From the original data in Table 1 , the original matrix can be normalized by the translationstandard deviation transformation using the formula (1) to obtain the standard initial data matrix. And then through the formula (2) translation of the difference transformation to obtain a standardized matrix. The fuzzy similarity matrix R of the above normalized matrices is solved by using the similarity matrix number product (3) and (4). The convolution formula (5) of the fuzzy similarity matrix R is obtained,and the quadratic method is used to find the transitive closure t(R):R→ 2 → 4 → * . In the fuzzy equivalent matrix t (R), we obtain different intercepts of λ (0≤λ≤1). From small to large followed by0. When the λ = 1.000, classified as {Tianjin}, {Qingdao}, {Dandong}, {Dalian}, {Yingkou}, {Panjin}, {Jinzhou}, {Qinhuangdao}, {Tangshan}, {Huanghua}, {WeiHai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ= 0.9649, classified as {Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Dandong}, {Dalian}, {Yingkou}, {Panjin}, {Jinzhou}, {Qinhuangdao}, {Tangshan}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {Weihai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ = 0.8522, classified as {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Dandong}, {Yingkou}, {Panjin}, {Jinzhou}, {Qinhuangdao}, {Tangshan}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {Weihai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ= 0.6900, classified as {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Jinzhou, Weihai}, {Dandong}, {Yingkou}, {Panjin}, {Qinhuangdao}, {Tangshan}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ = 0.4918, classified as {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}, {Qinhuangdao, Tangshan}, {Dandong}, {Yingkou}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ = 0.4888, classified as {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}, {Dandong}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {RiZhao}.
When the λ = 0.4820, the classification is, {Dandong, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan}, {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou,Weihai}, {Huanghua}, {Yantai}, {RiZhao}.
Whenthe λ = 0.4819, classified as {Dandong, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Yantai}, {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}, {Huanghua}. {RiZhao}.
When the λ = 0.4776, classified as {Dandong, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Yantai, RiZhao}, {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}, {Huanghua}.
When the λ = 0.4762, classified as {Dandong, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Huanghua, Yantai,RiZhao}, {Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}.
When the λ = 0.4599, classified as {Dandong, Dalian, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Huanghua, Tianjin, Yantai, {RiZhao, Qingdao}, {Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}.
When the λ = 0.4475, classified as {Dandong, Dalian, Yingkou, Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Huanghua, Tianjin, Yantai, Rizhao, Qingdao, Panjin, Jinzhou, Weihai}.
In the same way, we can take the above steps to 13 port samples of Bohai Bay Port Logistics Basic production Service function (index C1 to C6), the Port Logistics Auxiliary Service function (index C7 to C10), the Port Logistics Derivative Support Service function (index C11 to C13)and other single functions to classify, The results of the classification of logistics services in Bohai Bay are shown in Table 2 . As can be seen from Table 2 , different port logistics functions form different ports types. In the integrated service function of port logistics, the Bohai Sea port comes down to four categories, including Dalian Port, Tianjin Port, Qingdao Port which are hub in Northeast Asia, Naturally have a comparative advantage of the logistics integrated services; Huanghua Port has some advantages in logistics basic production service and auxiliary operation service, but the development of derivative services is relatively insufficient. In the Port Logistics Basic Production service function aspects, Dalian Port, Tianjin Port, Qingdao port which have relatively large throughput belongs to the first category, its basic production services function in the region as the forefront, while the other ports are mainly in the second and third categories. In aspects of Port logistics auxiliary operation function, the development gap of the Bohai Bay port is not obvious, but Tangshan Port, Huanghua Port, Rizhao for their own reasons belong to a category; other ports are classified as the first category. In the derivative support service function is divided into three categories, and Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao also classified as the first category, and Yantai because of excellent location advantage classified as the third category, the other ports are divided into a class, in fact, the inner harbor city logistics Derivative Support Service development gap is not big.
According to the Bohai Bay port logistics service function classification, the following countermeasures should be taken in the future: (1) According to the characteristics of port logistics development, the reasonable development direction of port should be positioned. For example, Dalian Port, Tianjin Port, Qingdao port by virtue of its vast hinterland and long-term accumulation, logistics production operations have an absolute advantage, ancillary service industry has a considerable competitive strength, the future focus on improving the derivative service function, and Huanghua port has demonstrated a good foundation production capacity and auxiliary operation capacity. (2) The development of regional port group should combine the development with the government's reasonable guidance. From the classification can be seen in the Bohai Bay, Dalian Port, Tianjin Port, Qingdao Port, they are in the functional classification of the forefront, the government should actively guide the common and port operators to create their own international competitiveness of the port. The Qinhuangdao, Tangshan, Huanghuadue to energybased positioning which goods concentrated in the coal, steel and other bulk cargo, so they have pore basic production capacity and auxiliary operations, the company should seize their own positioning to take effective transformation. And Yingkou, Yantai, Dandong, Panjin, Weihai and other cities due to the location advantages, although their basic production capacity is relatively poor, but have their own characteristic in auxiliary operations and derivative support services, so the ports should be combined with the local economic development plan and promote port city linkage in future. (3) Accelerate the integration of regional port resources and the improvement of international competitiveness of Port Group development as a whole. Because the Bohai Bay port have closely interrelated, the port logistics service function has the homogeneous competition and the structure similarity phenomenon, therefore we should accelerate the regional port resources conformity development according to the different level of the port logistics function, to establish the overall international competitive power idea.
SUMMARY
Port logistics service function model is the key factor of port development orientation and transformation and upgrading, it is very important to construct port logistics service function classification system and carry on empirical research. The classification of Port logistics service function is a fuzzy system with incomplete information, which can be classified and evaluated by using fuzzy clustering method. Based on the statistic survey data of 13 main ports in Bohai Rim of China, this paper uses the method of fuzzy clustering to determine the main indexes and analysis data of Port Logistics service function classification by means of the combination of statistic data and expert investigation, and then combine the quantitative and qualitative methods to get more objective results. The research shows that the method of fuzzy clustering is effective to study the classification of port logistics service function. Through the comparison and analysis of the classification results of this study, the characteristics and rational development direction of the logistics function development of Bohai Bay Port, the government's layered governance model of the development of the Bohai Sea Port group, and the determination of the regional port resource integration and the overall international competitiveness of Port Group development are of great reference significance.
